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Article 11

Veterinary Economics

(contit�ueclfrom cot•er)
ever before, the empha�is is on disease preven
tion and health maintenance at whatever cost.

'"There is no question that factory farming is

the way for individual farmers to turn , not
only as a more efficient and cost-effective

Along with medical research, the key to pre·
vention may mean a complete upheaval of the

means ol' ruitling food unimals, but as the most

traditionnl methods of raising food production

efficient vehicle for fe eding people in the long

animals. "Factory fal' ming," a term applied to

run," Fetrow contt!Oded. ••There is too much

modern farming machinations, is a concept

romanticie;m · an idyJlic view of farm animals

that is Leing ::�imultuneou�ly praised and

grazing in green pastures. It is a view we can

vehemenlly opposed.

no longer afford in light of a declining farm
population. Ultimately, animal rights must be

Growing up on a Maryland poultry farm
where the eggs rolled off the as!'embly line, Dr.
Fetrow i!j a dispassionate defender of cost·

weighed against hurnao right!! and our obliga·
tion to feed pc�>ple in the world. "\('e can only
do thi� through the most ef£icient system of

effective farming methods. On factory farms,
animals ha,·e re�>tricted freedom. are raised in
close confinement, often indoors under artifi
caU\' controlled environment�;. It is an issue

tha � h� also e poubed an animal rights cause.

producing food for the market."
Dr. Fetrow, who is also the veterinarian for
a local swine farrowing facility where the sows
and piglet� are kept in farrowing crates which
don't perm•t the t�ow

tl> roll over. maintains

such facilit ie!i aC"tually contribute to healthier
animals. '"The so-called inhun1 anity claim is
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another.' from the front desk to medical

it lies with the consumers who demand anemic

records, for example," he added. "Instead of

white pork for their dinner. The pork pro·
ducer is caught in the middle of satisfying a
you have to re-educate,"' said Dr. Fetrow, who

months and wlJI implement the system that

animal!i. an effect that is counter-productive.

will utilize four desk-top terminals. Word pro·
cessing is currently being introduced and i t is

another

within two month.". Noting tbat medical

Prod ucti o n ul New Bolton Center is
art.�tl of concern to Or. Fetrow, who
said that the hul'in�M operations of the large

hoped that it will be functioning on its own

animal fadlity have been done in the ..green

that it wilt take at least a year to computerize

e> e!>hade �orld" too long. Soon the business

this operation. Aside from

operations will go

ter's businel:l!> operation , Dr. Fetrow forsees

..on

line"

as

computers

ew Bolton Cen

the possibility of keeping herd records for
farme rs and e,·en computerizing the client"s

to find a donor to fund

�1ep into the computer age." he said
...I've

instance. be kept in the veterinarian's office.
"Computers are a wa\e of the future that I

Leen pu shing for computers here for years.

want to be a part of." he said, adding that

ew Bolton Center's

but money was a factor."' The next step

computers wiJI greatly facilitate the practicing

involved t�electing the appropriate computer

veterinarian's record-keeping as well.

system to handle the diver1:1e fUtwtions at New
Bolton Center. Or. Fetrow said he stumbled on

ogy (MIT) Or. Fetrow carried a double major

At the Massachusetts In!'titute of Techno].
ill biology and CcrnHJn literature. He spent his
junior year in Germany reviewing his career

user capability. He is i11 the process of imple

optionR. After working fo.l,"

menting a word processing system and hopes

summer, he decided that he would like to

a

veterinarian one

to eotabli!'h nn intelligent computer users net·

pursue a career in the field. He received a B.S.

work in the near future. ·•word processing will
save repetition E&nd eliminate a lot of dmdgery

in biology in 1973, then entered the School o[

change v.on't have to he completely retyped. It
will also help u

write better grant proposals.�

Computerizing the hu�>iness of the hospital
v.•iU streamline the various functions that are
now laboriously done by hand. Function;o like
admitision!!, discha r ges, clinician follow-up,

Veterinary Medicine, U ni versity of Pcnnsylva
ni� earning a V.M.D. in 1977. Dr. Fetrow bal

anced out his technical education with an
M.B.A. from the Whttrton School in 1981.
On the New Bolton Center faculty for five
ye.ars, Dr. Fetrow, 30. i'i the youngest person to
receive the

ortJcn Award for Distinguished

Teaching , an honor he is ..very proud of." Soon
there will Le two veterinerians in the family.
Dr. Fe1row'11 wife, Susan Crane, graduates from

pharmaL·y, pendin g laboratory work, and other

Veterinary

information will be programmed into the sys

establish a small �tnimal and equine practice.

chool this spring and plans to

tem and pro\'idc a printout of pertinent data

The couple live in Westtown in Chester

for evel")' clinician and others who have a need

County.

to know. Medical recorJ.�:� can he stored for

an Exceptional Achievement

task. he estimates

entire busin�S!! operation, which might, for

reportF. A paper that requires a paragraph

past Spring, Bellwether received

complex

other business function�o. ·'We were fortunate

for the se�.:retaries,'' he said. '"1t will have a
tremendous impa�.:t on teaching and research

higher education institutions. This

records is the most

cal and laboratorr records maintenance, and

a company that developed a computer lan·

petition that involves hundreds of

Dr. Fetrow hopes to have New Bolton Cen·
ter's business functionH computerized in six

tions tha·t are Rtressful and destructh·e to the

guage called "Metal'ilc," that allows for great

(CASE) sponsors an annual com·

feet and fingers, we'll communicate via flying
ef ectro ns."

added that he is, however, opposed to condi·

a sume the task!:> of billing, accounting, medi

ment and Support of Education

The machines wiU be able to ·speak to one

not the fault of the production system, rather,

demand for the prod uct. It's the individual

The Council for the Advance·

Dr. John Fetrow

All a field service veterinarian, Dr. Fetrow

Award in the Newsletter Publish·

call-up as needed. "My objective io to build a
system tl'lllt 1.1 relatively computer-naive person

ing category of this competition.

can use," cxplalned Dt·. Fe1row. "'Eventually,

along with conversation with Susan. He also

students will work with the computers too.

docs a little woodworking, some non-medical

makes a Lot of "hu ut-�e caUs;' so catching up on
lost sleep is one of hjs at-home priorities,

reading, and plays squaRh once a week.
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